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AN AMiERICAN LANDSCAPIST. 

By ALEXAN-DER BLACK. 

I/ith ori,gin/al i//us/rations l'y Julian Rix.) 

THE developimen-t of Americani art wvithini recenit years has beenl marked by no 
phase more cheeringo anid prophetic thani the steady, improvement of quality in 
lanidscape. AWTe still have artists wvho go abroad ancd come home with the blues 

or the pale grays, as the case may be-ancd who seem for a time to lhave made up 
their mindcls to painit Seine boats anid BrittanNy miiud-puddles for the rest of their nat 
ural lives. But these, happily, are outniumbered bvy the meni who paint American 
lanidscape, not because there is really anly such thin-g as patriotism in subject, any 
geography in sentimenit, but because Americani landscape is the landscape they act 

uLally know most about, and because paintinig Brittany is a temptation to thinikinig 

Brittany. 
Amonig the Americani artists to whomn wve most naturally turn for ani expressioni of 

Americani art ideas anid ideals is Juliani Rix. If, as I have suggested, there is nio 
such thinig as niationiality in art, thiere is suclh a thinig as a nationial temper-a 
quality wvhicihl we canl easily uLnderstanid when we look over groups of pictures as 
now exhibited at the World's Fair. Anid I thinik that the work of Juliani Rix might 
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be p)icked ouLt-as illus 

tratin(g the fact that the 

expression of a niational 

feeling does niot neces 

saril1y involve the ac 

ceptance of any ham 

pering conventionis. 

Mr. Rix is a land 

scap)ist wvho represents 

oui wvholesomest tradi 

tionis moclified by a 

str iong personal and 

miioclern touch. This is 

said wvith a full under 

standinog that it is say 

ing a good deal. In an 

era when there is a ten 

dcency toward freakish 

ness in landscape as 

wvell as in figure themes, 

and when there are not 

a few iniducements to 

that sort of thing, Mvlr. 

Rix has kept his head 

clear, and his purpose 
well in hand. He quite 

evidelntly apl)reciates 
the value of holding 
fast to that which is 

goocl in art exlpression, 
wv h i I e acknowvleclginig 

anid wisely yieldinl to 

l)urely personal impu1)UlSeS toward originial methiodis. It doesi't make miuch differ 

enice wvhether wve class a miiani as a coniservative or a radical in art, if Nve admit 

that that whrlich is purely ind(lividltial governs all; anid I thlinik we can say this about 

juilill Rix. 

T'wvo facts are qlite apparenit in Mr. Rix's work-tlait lhe has studied maniy of 

nature's m0loods, anid that hie has observed closely . His lictres shiowv no tendency to 

rel)etitioni. They eacil express a distinict idea. This flashi of moon lio-ht, this bit of 

the river, this sanid sketch. at lowv tide, thlis drenichied road in the storimi, this bleak 

vista ill the pines, eachi has its 

ownvi idea, its ow-n story. Each 

thus declares that the artist is 

niot makinig the l)iCture the 

excuse for duplDicating eitlher 

a jaded decorative sentimiienit 

or a niarrow theory of niatural 

clharm, but r ather that, takinog WINTEIRS MIANTLE. 
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art to be, niot the 
reflectioni of niatur-e 
but the expression of 
ideas abouLt nature, 
the painiter has takeni 

many phases as -voic 

inlg niatuLrie's widely 
rangillo SVmJ)h1on0y. 

I clo niot miieani to 

say that Ar. Rix has 

formulated any defi 
nite theory of this 
kilnd. Mlost of the 
stroiio miien in any art 

are foulnid ex.)laininIg 
wvhat they do byr a 

SILENCE.' 

theory, ratlher thani followving a preconceivedi notion of requiremenits. Tlheories 
come laggingy alonig after the impulses. Mir. Rix strikes out in a fresh, enier 

getic, masterful way that is very enjoyable to the onilooker. He always know7s 

what he is after anid goes straighlt to the mark. M\Ioreover, he tells one story at a 

time. T he transcripts accompanying the present article are sufficient to illustrate 

the presence of this quality in AIr. Rix's work. The brook at the edge of the wvood 
land is a simple story in whichi our attenition is not distracted by any conflictilng 

elemenits. 'Thlie moonliglht on the beach is firmly anid broadly expressed. 'rhe 

"MOON LIGHT." 
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stream stealing through the 

valley exhibits a vell-centred 

simplicity that leaves the color 

to exert its fullest charm. 

The schooner sleeping at low 

tide is the central element 

of a picture admirably terse 

yet unsensational in its style. 

Everythilng in the artist's 

treatment of the subject tends 

to emphasize the effect of 

quietude, of peace. The same 

feeling is very differently set 

down in the stretch of water 

across which the soft sunlight 

falls until it reaches the old 

skiff with its nose in the tall 

grass. There is something 

delightfully summery about 

this study, something tranquil 

and alluring. In his river 

scene Mr. Rix uses the few ele 
"WINTER IN THE WOODS. a 

meints-skv. water. schooiner, a stretch of sand, and ani ancient pier head-with 

"A RUSTIC BRIDGE." 

highly interesting directness, 

and with a lively sense of the 

character in eachi element. 

But in addition to all this, 

in the interpretation of win 

ter moods Mr. Rix shows 

not less sagacity and feel 

ing. The crisp touch which 

he knows so well how to use 

with good effect is here well 

placed. 

In fact, Mr. Rix's pict 

ures remind us that it is the 

power not merely to observe 

but to read nature that gives 

significance to art. It is the 

power behind the eye that 

brings us the eloquence. Mr. 

Rix delights in a storm, ill 

a scene which showvs nature 

aroused. He displays rare 

dramatic tact in arranging 

the material of such a scene 

as comes, for example, with 

an atmospheric row in the 
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Rockies, wvhen the old trees are groaninlg andcl the bowlders are crashino- throtgh 
tihe bruLslh anicl over the clif-fs inlto the valleys below. 

It is tlis keeni senise of the clramaizitic, as well as hiis feelincr for the decorative, that 

h.as aclded materially to 'Mr. Rix's sLuccess as an1 illustrator. Work in black and1C 
whlite is greatly dependent Ulpon1 its (lecorativ-e interest a circulmiistanice which mi.ay 

explain why every suLccessftul artist is niot cal)al)le of beino(y a successful illustrator. 
Mr. Rix uLses w.ater color with a facility andcl a felicity that miiake his wraslh drawillns 

sillngUlarlv attractive, andcl miiake hiis success as anl ilLlstrator seem easy to him. He 

accenituLates discreetly, andcl has a versatilitv that enables h1m1l to ulse a (liTferenit 

bruislh dlialect, if We 1miglt l)pLt it tlazt way, for eaclh tlhemiie. His style is distinic 

tive; nio l)ainter escapes, nor wishes to escap)e, fro(m a manner l)ersonal to himnself. 
BU t lhe is as free frotmi the suspicion of miiere man1Inerism as any l)ainter vith whose 
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work I amii ac(LuiLnted. He is ztl\\Txx lpictorial, and,( as even the miiost catsual 
stuLdyV of thIe outward an cl isible si(onIs may tell tis, hie is alw ays refreshingly candclidl. 

He cgoes dlirectly at the lhe'ait of his suject, ancl extracts fr-omii a collectioni of 
general natUral facts the best elemiieints that compose gracefully on1 canivas. Onle 
canniiot rememll)ber ju1st how broadly or howx thinly any of M\r. Rix's l)ictUres were 

laintedl, bLut thleni onie canniiot forg,et the cleelp eniclhanitmiienit they exer-cise(d over the 
senises ; anlle this p()Nver to excite emiiotion, it Wouild seem, is after aLll the 1inal test of 
arl t. 

NOTEr -the artist whose work is her-e rev'iewel is known in the world of at-t 

chiefly as a l)pailter of American landscapes, th.ough he hias travelled in mi1ost 
foreign1 land-s and found(c ani abundance of riclh imiateriazl for hiis brush wherever 

iniclinlationi has ledl him. -othingf in the way of la ndscapic clharm, however, 

bicls so strongly for hiis best effort as the scenery of ouLr ownI coCuntry. Not 
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becatuse he is an ardenit patriot, anld niot 
because lhe believes there is n ouLgllt that 

is worthy in otlher lanicls, does Mr. Rix 

persistently present the varied aspects 

of local scenery. It is ratlher becaulse 
lie hias become convinced tlhrouLghl1 

muLiclh experience that A-mericain landcl 
scale is the most cliversifiecl, the most 
luxLurianitly strenlgtlhftul, anid the most 
attractive from a purely pictorial view 

poinit, that he has set hiis l)alette for 

native motives, aiid conifies his searchi 

for the beaultiful in nature to lhome 
attractiotis. 

Seiisitive to the charms of woodlanid 
aiicl seaslhore, MRi. ix is not afraid to 

portray the commonplace scenies of a 

commerce-clogged river froiit, or the 

pecuLliar picturesqueniess of wharfage 
anid shipplig. Ani exalil)he of the 
artist's power to iiifuse art valuLe in a 
view of bLut ordinary wortlh in niature, 
is wvell shown on1 page iS6 of this nitum 
ber, where a pier, soiiie heavy boats, aiidl 
a clouded sky ma;ke uip) a p)icture of 
real beauty. From the initerior of NewN, 

Jersey Mr. Rix h1as obtaiiied iiiaiy of 

4~~~~~~4 
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his clhoicest effects. He has sketclhed in the Bl-ack Forest of Germiiaily and painted 
oni the dikes of Holland, buLt nowhere abroad hias hie founld suclh a w-ealth of foliage 
or so imianyr vistas tempting to the true artist as in the low-landcls andcl hills of Jersey. 
h'lhe rugged scenery of Californiia enlgagecl the bruLsh of Mr. Rix for many years, anld 

his early rel)utation was founlcled oni his stirrinog clelinieationis of wild WVestern lanid 

scapes. For the greater part of the s-ear AIr. Rix lives in the openi, painting direct 
fromii nature. His homiie is in New- York, anid his stuLclio is olne of the cosiest in the 
big miietropolis.-Ecl. 

SILVER AND GI[EEN." 
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